Total knee arthroplasty covered with pedicle peroneal flap.
Three cases of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) covered with pedicle peroneal flaps are reported. One peroneal flap was performed after TKA to correct post-TKA skin necrosis. Two peroneal flaps were performed before TKA to replace previous traumatic scar formed around the knee. All three TKAs were successful after the procedure. The thickness, elasticity, appearance, and durability of the peroneal flaps were more suitable for the skin around the knee than the gastrocnemius muscle flap or the local fasciocutaneous flap. As the peroneal flap was elevated as a pedicle flap, freedom of transfer was good, microanastomosis was not necessary, and no donor sites were needed from the contralateral limb. Scar tissue around the knee can be effectively replaced by the pedicle peroneal flap before TKA.